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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Improvements That Have Been Mailt at
Falrehlld'a Hotel-N- ow One of

the Cosiest in the City.

While Scrantonlans boast of the mae-eiltice- nt

Hotel Jermyn. West Skiers luy
claim 'to the cosiest ihostelry In rthlB sec-

tion, and ithat establishment U 'the
newly renovated Fairchild's hotel on
South Main avenue. When the proprie-
tor. George Falrrtilld, said, after hla
return from Taltan a few morvlha ego,
that he woirtd give us a hotel, not a
bar room, he meant It; ami his pretty
establishment is a result of his state-
ment.

The front of the butldln has been
remodeled and from the familiar out-
lines that we aw a few months ago
lias arisen a handsome building. The
front floor has been extended and mod-
ernized by the addition of handsome
bay windows. iThe main entrance has
been ettterged ami above 'the wide doors
la "Fairchild's Hotel" in trtlt letters.
The old second floor porch, where many
prominent men have gathered 'In the
twenty-fou- r yeao-- s gone by, has been
rebuilt and beautified. A large portico
ornamewts the center of .flhe porch, and
the whole building has been repainted
tsn a pleasing light tint, and around the
top of the building's front the hand of
the artist has blended colors in a beau-
tiful manner.

But not only on the outside Is the ho-
tel worthy of the name, the Interior
furnishings and decorations are

There are fifty-si- x rooms in the
establishment, forty-si- x of which are
Bleeping apartments, and each of these
rooms has been repapered and repaint-
ed. The reading room ami bar room
have been and the sides
and ceilings covered with fancy wood-
work.

A stable in the rear of the hotel con-
tains stalls for the accommodation of
forty .horses, and 'the bertt of care la
Riven by a capable liveryman. Oeorge
Fairchlld is without a peer as a man-
ager of a hotel the

' business for twenty-fou- r years on the
West Side alone, and during that time
has won many friends by his genial
personality. It has been his aim to
conduct a good hotel, and he has been
successful.

James J. Haggerty is employed as
clerk at the hotel. He is an obliging
geraUeman with a large experience in
his line. 'Barber John Reynolds con-
ducts a tonsorial parlor In one side of
the 'building, fronting on Main street.
This establishment will be refitted.
John Benore A Son rebuilt the front of
the hotel and iLuther Price had charge
of the exterior and interior decorations.

Our Amateurs Are Ambitious.
The recently organized dra.mn.Hn n- -

olety on this side is negotiating with
William Gillette for the rlc-h- nt nrn.
dudng his play, "Esmeralda." The
first production of the play will occur
during the holidays. The company
comprises Misses 'Margaret Gibbs,
Jemima Jones, Martha Davles. Kitty
M. Brown, Myron Evans, Will Rey-
nolds, Edward Vail, Horace Johns and
Emerson D. Owen. A meeting of the

oclety will be held this week to per--
reoi arrangements and elect officers.

Talk on South America.
At the meeting of .the Hyde ParkLiterary and Debating society last eve-

ning Selden E. 'Munger gave an In
formal raiic on "Veneiuela," Mr. Mun
irer's effort was much en loved hv the, an.
clety, and a deep Interest waa manl
iestea in the talk. Harry Peck read an
instructive paper on "South American
Republics." Mr. Peck had collected on
Interesting lot of information on his
subject 'Professor James Hughes, of
no. i scnooi, ana wui Key nol da. will
lead In a discussion or "Prison Re
forms" at the next meeting.

Maws Notes and Personal.
The presidents of the Young People's

societies of the "West Side are re- -
queatefl to meet next Thursday evening

1FN HOPE FADED

Mrs. White, a Citizen of Ithaca,
was Saved.

(From the Itnaca. Herald.)
Our representative, hearing of the case

of Mrs. H. T. White, called to see her at
Seneca and Plain streets. We publish their
conversation In the following interview;

Mrs. White, I hear you have some
thing to say about a new remedy for back.
ache and kidney disorders. Will you glva
me your siaiemem tor puDiicatlonr"

"Tea, I am quite satisfied to do mn
think the publlo ahould know when a
really good remedy Is to be had. It la the
least i can ao in gratitude for my recov

rjr."
"Tell me about your complaint"
About a year ago I had the nrfnr..

and alnce then my back has pained ma
constantly In the region of the kidneys- - a
dull pain at times, and at other Interval!

harp, darting palna piercing through me
were almost unbearable. I seemed to ha
giving out as the pain In my kidneys grew
worse, and at last I had to stay in bed thegreater part of the time. Finally, i gave
up iiomincr, nau lernnc headaches
and Buffered so much pain my appetite

Did the dlaorder affect the bladder T"
Finally, It did. The urine waa highly

colored, and railed In suppression and ex-- -
cess. I often told my friends I believed 1
Should go Insane from the pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney PUIa, and began their
use. After taking them two or three daya
t began to feel their good effect. I

aad now am perfectly well."
Am I to understand that Doan's Kld-gt- er

Plla nTe ontlrely cured your
Tea, that's the truth. I have no mora

fceedaohe or palna, and my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found It very trying to go up and

own stairs, or to aleep on my back; but
new I can do ao without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish the man
afaeturere every possible aucceaa."

rev Bale by dealers. Price, to cents.
Mailed by FoaUr-MUbu- rn Co. Buffalo. N.
X Ms Agents for tks U. a,

at the home of "William Chase, North
Bromley avenue. The organisation or
the union will be completed.

J u dire Edwards' lecture on his trip
to the European countries will be given
on Wednesday evening before Che mem
bers and friends of the congregational
church, on South Olaltr avenue.

liert Eynon. son of A. .is. Kynon, or
the West iSlde bank, returned to Phila-
delphia yesterday to resume his studies
at the University of Pennsylvania
Dental department.

Minor Wordon. of North Hyde park
avenue, entered his pacer, "Little
Daisy," In the races at Wallsville Sat-
urday, and the animal ran away from
all comers. I.Mr. Worden's horse won
all the prizes.

The funeral or the late airs. uaviu
Holvey will take 'place today from the
residence of her son, John W. Williams,
of 1155 (Hampton street. The deceased
is survived by Mrs. William M. uavis.
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. John W. Wil
liams. David Holvey and the youngest
son, Samuel.

The West S de board or trade meets
tonight In regular session at the di-

rectors' room of the West Side bank.
President iMason urges a good attend
ance of the members. The Robinson
street paving matter, which hangs fire.
will tie considered, ana an ertort muue
to push the pave before the snow files.
Last month the board did not meet,
owing to no quorum.

Kev. A. K. 'Moffat, of weathersby.
who has received a call from the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, has
not replied In the arllrmatlve or nega-
tive up to dute. The chances are that
he will accept.

Conductor Richard Phillips, of the
Traction company, returned to work
yesterday, having recovered from his
late illness.

Mr. and iMrs. John Kennedy and
daughter, of North itlromley avenue,
have been called home from Wyoming,
where they were visiting, by the death
of Mr. Kennedy's sister, Mrs. G. R.
Clark, of Providence.

Company V will meet at their armory
this evening to resume drills for the
winter.

Mrs. Lizzie A. Evans and "W. H.
Harris will represent the Plymouth
church Sunday school at the conven
tion of the Sabbath association, to be
held at Wllkes-Rarr- e on Wednesday.
Among those who will participate In
the programme of the convention are:
Rev. Thomas Hell. Miss Delia P.
Evans and Miss Lizzie A. Kvans, all of
this place.

Mr. Walter iBeck. or Towanua, is
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Reese.

The 'Scranton Traction company now
runs cars on Swetland street, alter-
nate with the North 'Main avenue line.

It lis admitted on all skies there Is
need of a 'better musical education a
better foundation. People sing and
sing, yet have not knowledge of the
theory of music. Take a choir of three
hundred voices and how many can take
up a piece of music and read it at sight
without the aid ol a musical mstru
men't? Very tew. The sight singing
class to be opened ait the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church next Fri
day evening by Tallle Morgan snouiu
be largely attended. The clars Is not
conllned to one denomination nor to one
people, but for all classes. One of the
large down-stair- s rooms will De usea,
and the members of the classes will be
seated around large tables. The meet-
ing on Friday evening will be an In-

formal one, the purpose being to hear
Mr. Morgan explain his system oi
teaching.

W. W. Davis, of (North Main avenue,
has returned from New York city.

Will Reynolds has resigned his posi
tion at Brown's Bee Hive ami has as
sumed a position at Reynold's Bros.
stationers.

Mrs. Hagner and children, of Ta- -
mao.ua, are visiting Mrs. W. W. Davis,
of 'Worth IMaln avenue.

(Mrs. C J. Mann, of lAUoona, has re
turned home after a week's visit with
relatives on South (Main avenue.

MlF'9 Carrie Fellows, of Tenth street,
has recovered from a serious illness.

iMIfs Grace Acker, of South Main ave
nue has resumed her studies at Wy
oming semlnairy.

The revival meetings continue with
Interest Increasing at the Hampton
Street Mfthodlst Episcopal church.
Large audiences llstentd to Mrs. Davls
both morning and evening at Sunday's
Bfirvi'ees. Tine meetings will continue
each evening this week except Satur
day.

West Side nnslnex Director?.

Grand Parlor, Mystic, Kaster and jkick- -

esn nanges. per chiii. nveu. r. i.
Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws niefl, Keys miea,

klnnn .. n 1 t fl htf W T. StAHnhflrlt.
dealer In Guns, Fishing' Tackle, under
nr... Dlrl. nonl,

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, S1.4J
per dozen, iney are juai
vlnee yourrelf by calling at Btarners
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in a nrst-eias- s manner ai jonn n.

Barber Shop, at Fairchild's Hotel
. . . ...... ....y vi 'v. li u.j u i - ' - -

Coffee la unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at r w. Ma-
nn Co. Fine Groceries, 113 South

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH. ...i. i . tw ... ,n ..II fptlrnt- -
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc Call and ree
the atock of J. C. King. 1024 and 102
.Tnrkunn HtrMt.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, . Ill
Norm main avenue, atier.
Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting
Satisfaction I strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Board of Trade Will Meet Friday Evening
to Take I'p Important Busincs-- Re

publican Clnb Meets This Evening.

Secretary M. J. OToole, of the South
Bide board of trade, has sent out na

to all members requesting
their presence at UheJ October meeting
which will be held Friday evening.
There is much important work to be
done In the way of preparing for public
Improvements and also In relation to
the 'Honewlale Elevator works, whlteh,
K Is expected, will be transferred to
this city. Thomas J. Moore reported
at a meeting some months ago that it

mounted to almost an assured faot
that the proprietors of the Honesdale
works is willing and stands ready to
bring his works to Scranton as soon' as
the proper guarantees will be given.

The members of the board were very
enthuHlawtlc and felt confident of bring-
ing the elevator works to the Souitt
Side, but all at once the meetings be-
came sllmly attended, the matter was
put off from time to time, and thus It
became almost forgotten. The new rs

will take their places at the meet-
ing Friday night.

Death of Christopher Joynt.
After a lingering Illness of nearly a

year Christopher Joynt, of Prospect
avenaie, died last evening at 6.16. He
had been employed at tlhe South works
for years, attending the hydraulic
movement of the converting vessels,
and was well-know- n. IB right' disease
attacked him, forcing, him to give up
work. Jrle was for several months tn
the Moses Taylo'r hospital, but a short
time ago hts condition became so low
that he was itakt n home to die. The
funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his aunt, 1201 Prospect ave-
nue, but the arrailk-ement- s have not
yet been completcd.l

Short Nswb larag raphe.
There will, be al meeting of the

Eleventh Ward ReAulbHcam dub aiFlckus hall this evening, Oct. 8, at
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of fb? Stibtirbs.
o'clock sharp. 'All members are re
quested to be present, r . achuman,
secretary.

Conny Fallon of Palm street, la re
covering from a severe attack of Ill
ness.

Mrs. Thomas P. Joyce, of Mlnooka,
who, with her little daughter 'Mary,
has been visiting her parents In New
Straitsvllle. O.. for the past six weeks,
is expevted home today or tomorrow.

Richard Gaughan. or Bellevue. and
Miss Emily llernasco, of D15 Stafford
avenue, will be married at St. Mary's
Ca'thollo church tomorrow.

Mlss Lizzie Hrady, of Genet street.
will leave for New York city today at
noon and spend two weeks with rela
tives in the metropolis.

The South t'teel mill waa emit down
for a few hours dast evening. There
has been an unexpected delay In etart-in- g

up tine North works.
Tne St. Aloysius Young Men a Total

Abstinence and Henevolent society of
St. John's parish has purchased new
uniforms, and the members will appear
In them on Oct. 10 in the parade at Jer
myn.

ftliss Annie Burns, of Carbondale, Is
visiting her parents on PHtston ave
nue.

There will be a meeting of the South
Scranton wheelmen at 7.30 this evening
In Oermanla hall for permanent or-
ganization; the ro.ll of charter members
will close after this meeting.

Th funeral of Charles W'llllams, late
of South Washington avenue, took
pla-c- yesterday afternoon. It was at
tended by a large number or people
Interment 'was made hi the Washburn
Stre;t ctmettry.

Colonel E. H. Ripple will deliver his
famous lecture on prison life during the
war Twsday evening. Oct. 26, at the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church.

The coming marriages of 'Morris Tob- -
In and Miss Catherine Shea and that of
Harry SigMn and Miss Annie Costlga'n
are announced.

iMls-- Lilly Mack, of Philadelphia, has
returned home after a visit with her
sister on Gibbons street.

Sabbath evening servioexat the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
will begin at 7 o'clock hereafter Instead
of at 7.30 during the fall and winter.

NORTH END.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Uetweller, of
Church avenue, returned yesterday
from Tunkhannock.

All persons who intenU to contribute
garments to the Needle 'Work Guild of
America are requested to send them to
the director on or before Oct. 15.

The funeral of the child of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Walsh, of Nay
Aug avenue, took place yesterday after-
noon. Interment was made in the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

The witch social, which la to be given
by the young people of the Welsh Bap-
tist church on Wednesday evening,
will probably be one of the most popu-
lar affairs of the kind ever given In
the .North End.

air. Davles and his family arrived
from Wales last week and will live for
the present with Mrs. Davies' father,
Charles Thomas, of McDonough ave-
nue.

The Rev. Owen Griffiths, of Utlca, N.
Y preached an interesting sermon in
the Welsh Baptist church of West Mar-
ket Btreet last evening.

Albert Shiiltz, formerly of the Lewis'
drug store, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Sherman, of North Main ave-
nue.

The alarm of fire which was sounded
at 1 o'clock (Monday morning from box
81 was caused by a hlaia n. an old barn
owned by the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company near the Von Storch
shaft. The loss was small. The origin
of the fire is believed to be due totramps who slept in the harn, and prob-
ably started a fire to keep themselves
warm, which spread during the night.
The Cumberland and Excelsior Hosecompany responded to the alarm.

The Installation of the new officers of
Celestial Lodge, who were elected last
week, took place last evening at their
rooms In Fenner & ChappeU'n hall.
The officers Installed were: Walter
Griffin. N. O.; W. IS. Cooper. R. O.; E.
A. 'Biddleman, secretary; Oliver Crom-
well, assistant secretary; representa-
tive, C. Y. Rogers; treasurer, W. S.
Cowles.

A. K. Detweller, who has been spend-
ing the last tew years at Washington,
D. C, Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Detweller, of Church ave-
nue.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Clam
Kennedy Clark, wife of a. R. Clark, of
Providence road, took place yesterday
afternoon at the family residence. Rev.
G. T. Price, of the Court Street Meth-
odist church, outdated, assisted by
Rev. William Edgar, of the Providence
Methodist FJplscopal church. Inter-
ment was made in the Dunmore ceme-
tery and was private. During the fu-

neral services the house was crowded
with friends, who greatly mourned her
death.

A wedding took place last evening at
the residence of Joseph Haldaman,
Church avenup and Oak street. Rev.
George E. Guild united for life Wil-
liam Haldaman and Miss Caroline Ep-plin- g.

The wedding was private.

DUNMORi:.

Miss iMame Cunnion is dangerously ill
at her home, on West Drinker street.

iMIss Jennie Hancock, of Unadilla, N.
Y.; Miss Fanny Osborne, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Miss LMarJorie Lewis, of
Plttston, have been the guests of Miss
Cornelia Galpin, of oilrn street, for
the paBt few days.

The council will hold Its regular
monthly meeting In the borough build-
ing tonight.

Mrs. H. Case and daughter, of Frank-
lin Furnace, arc the gueBts of Mr. and
Mrs. George Englert, of Butler Btreet.

All of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany breakers are working three--
fourths time this week.

Mrs, Sutter, of Hawley, Is the guest
of her niece, Mrs. Kimble, of Butler
street.

Mrs. Stewart Beers, of Wlmmers, Is
visiting her daughter, iMrs. Fred
Mitchell, of Butler street.

C. L. Ulce has moved his family from
his former residence, on Jefferson ave-
nue, to Dr. G. E. Dean's house, on
Green Ridge Btreet.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
funeral of Thomas nrown. who was
killed by a fall of roof In his own mine
on Saturday, took place and was one
of the largest that has taken place In
this borough for many years. A solemn
high mass of requiem was sung at St.
Mary's church by Rev. M. B. Donlan,
with Rev. J. I. Dunn, deacon.
and Rev. Gerald MoMurray, n.

The sermon, which was
delivered by Father Donlan, was full
of praise for the deceased. The re-
mains, which were Interred In Mount
Carmell cemetery, were borne by Dr.
P. J. iMurphy, John MvHugh. T. W.
Qulnn, M. J. Murray. Daniel O'Horo
and John Carney, while the floral con
trlbutlons, which were extremely hand-
some and elaborate, were carried by
Edward Bcott, Martin Haggerty,
Michael Flannery, Patrick Ttlley, Rob-
ert McKenny and Peter Riley.

Mrs. Patrick Sam man. aged 62 years.
died at her home, on East Drinker
Btreet, on Sunday night. She la sur
vived by five children, two sons. John
and Patrick, and Mrs. William Kane, of
this borough: Mrs. Conrad Storm, of
Brooklyn, and Miss Ells Sammon, of
New ront. --rne runerai will occur to-

morrow morning at 10 n'cloek. and In
terment will 'be made In - Dunmorer.. .1 II..VBliiViiV wciiicktrtjr.

IF YOtT WANT ftfcLP OF AN
KIND, ADVERTISEX THE FAC
FRETE OF COST IN TKB TRfBUNl

MINOOKi. -

Thomas .Murray Is confined to his
home with an attack of malaria.

John iMoCrea, of Plttston, visited
Mlnooka friends Sunday.

John Vanderbllt IMcVarlsh !ked" to
Oak Hill Tuesday.

James Bgan. of Warrior Run, Is
friends.

.Martin iPhllbln. of Stafford street,
had his leg sprained yesterday while
playing foot ball.

The St. Joseph Total Abstinence and
Renevolent society held, a special meet-
ing last evening, and completed final
arrangements for the Jermyn parade.
P. J. Mulkem was selected as marshal.
The society will be conveyed to their
destination by trolley cars. Fare for
the round trop Is 40 cents, good on all
cars until midnight. The Mlnooka
band will accompany the excursionists.

SPORTING NEWS.

BATTLE ROYAL TODAY.

Champion Y. M. C. A. Amateurs Will Play

Ball Against a Team of Well Known
Professionals.
The Young iMen's Christian Associa-

tion Champion Amatuer Base Ball team
and a picked team of professional well
known to the local cranks will do bat-
tle at the Base Ball park this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The professionals
will compose such n players
as Rogers, Delaney, Tlgue, Hess and
Pitcher J. Mullnrkey, of the Wash-
ington 'National League team. lie will
alternate In the box with Delaney.

The Young iMen'B Christian Associa-
tion team is composed of the best
known amatuer base ball players in the
county, who easily deserve the position
they hold In the amatuer ranks. They
have lost but two games In thirty this
season, one to the Carbondale State
League team and one to the Tunkhan-
nock club, and they Intend to make the
professionals play 'ball from the start.
"Senator" James iMcduinness will be
umpire. LadicB will be permitted free
to grounds and grandstand.

''.Marty" Hogan, formerly with Scran-
ton, but late center fielder for Indian-
apolis, has arrived In town and will
play In the game today. He Is a fa
vorite with the local cranks and they
will probably turn out In goodly num-me- rs

to see hi in play.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Is Made Against Ono Connected with
Scramon's Koot Hull Klcvcn.

Therepont Is belngclrculated bv some
of the players on the foot ball eleven
of the S'jiiair.'ton Bicycle club that the
byiucur? University fleveji was aided
dn i'ts violnry Saturday through a
Knowledge or tne ranton figmls. nt
la claimed that the signals were di-
vulged by a Scranton you'ng man In li'ie
dref-tl- room of the visitors In the
Westminster 'hotfl and that the tiD was
given on Seranton's weaker positions.

ine cmarge 1s not proved to a cer-
tainty, emd there are ?veral of themanagement and players who believe
that the infermadon was given only
inrougn a ciuntier or .indiscretion.

Interesting practice Game.
The Mairnrt nnl Monitor foot ballteam, of the West Slrte, pl.iyerl a

praotl game on Saturday,
the Masm-t-s wlnnlnir by the scorn of 12

to 0. The tncklinn of XloClurry and Inter-feren-

of Docker, of the Magnets were
tile features. Alcllulre, late of the

team, strengthens the Magnets
considerably.

"Mow to Cure All Skin Dibeacn."
Simply apply "Swayne's o:ntment."

No Internal meillolnc required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, Itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose, etc., leaving the xk'.n clear,
white and healthy. lt greut healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment. :

When Ccby was slct, we gave her Castorm,
When slio vat a Child, she crkxl for Castorls,

Then she became Mlrs, she clung to Caatorla,

''hen she had Children, she gave them Uutorla.

HE HAS FOUilD 1T- -S0 CAR YOU.

g

I II

J

I 435 SPRUCE 1,

the best place In the city to get Ashing
tnrkle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
and aa for qunllty well, the otheri are not
In It Open evenings.

On Oct. 10, at

JERMYN AND PLYMOUTH

To honor Father Matbew, the Apostle of
Temperance. Special trains leave Scranton
for Jermyn at 8.20 a, m.

Fare' for Round Trip, 50 Cents.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

LATE OF PITTSBURG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY IN CONNECTION

523 Spruce St., Scranton.

"A iollmr tavld U dollar tmnud." ,
TkattVesllM'Selld rssaeh DesarriaiKldBsj,
eaasl ailluiad Irs anywhere la h U.S..oa

leaeiiHoiveaQ, sineyumr,
or Festal Net far tlAO.
Kqnals every way
eold ka all fetall

J.W. We auk this east
urethras, taoneora we fear--

eMf to J, hmi am ,
and If any on t ao aaosnse
we will rer.ee iae ameey

m e eeoe aawneryr. upeia
.Tea or Oeaawa Beast,

.wtatatu, n.
Value 1 to a aaa kali

IjU w.
Uaetrslsd

lOsfvM

rut.
easa as eaasv at &tl rtBtMl wIm

5w fi
WHY SUFFER

When yen can have yoor y( Kleatlfleally
Tested Free by the new method.

t&There ur huudrwla of people It the
knew tola, would go miles to have their

examined. DONT WAIT.
Ir-Wh-

m yon ret lenem. or g'aases, aa
many people call them. Get the Beat, aa they
won't ooal too any more tnan poorer ones.
Do not truat your valuable sight toped
dlera. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed In the Finest Solid Gold Fram for (5

Three Leases are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER' Opposite Scranton Booao,
303 Lackawanna Ave.. SCRANTON, PA,

Rous Daily:
I to 11 a mM 1 to t and 7 to t p. a.

IU. MlWERT'S

IY 1 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STE1HWAY S SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH BACK Other
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Alto a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
BUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

Moosie Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealili Bld'g,

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOSIC AND RUBS

DALE WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

EopannoCkmica Co.'s High Explosive)

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In (he City.

The latest improved furnish'
lots and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

CALL UP 3882,

MALONEY Oil II IBlffl.
CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COLLINS, M'gV.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK.-- 0 TILE

HANUFACTURING CO.,
MAKgas or

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflioei 329 Washington Avenue.
Works! Wuy-Au- Pa E. A W. V. R. B.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

arar RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

WZ7 .1 Made a
;Well Man

THI QRCAT 80tt Day.
ji'JtriXlTVCiXX X1.H1VI Vl IITprodeese the above re.nlta la ao day. Itacd
Kwerf oily and qnlokly. Core vrn.n all others (all

rasa will mnin their lost manhood, aad old
man will noover their yonthfru vigor by using
HBTIVO, It quickly and surely netores Nemni'
aesa, Lst Tltslltv, Impoi.nor. Nightly KmlHloai,
Lost rower. Falling Memory, Wattini tHanasee, sad
all of elfbus or sseewaad Indiscretion,
wklekaaltaonefora'ariy.eiialneMormsrrlsg. II
not oaly enn by itartlna at the seat ot dleeass, but
la a greet aervetoale and blond builder, bring- -

Ing I sea w piaa glow te pal elieeka and r
tterlag the are ef yoath. ft ward, off Inwaity
aad Caanmvtloa. Inlt oa ksvtng KKYTVO, ae
other. It sa be oarried la veet pocket. By mall.
niAO r ptokain, or ell tat S.M, with a poel
Mv wrlteaa narantee to nn a aainad
tBeaneaey. Circular tree. Address

0YAL ME0I0INB CO.. BS ftlvatr t, CNIOASO. IU
ay attheMBretw Dtan'4aeraatM , ra

lh? KsHion
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MILLINERY
Is one of our fortresses. We want everybody to call

and inspect our exquisite creations in high class Millinery.
Look at the price marked, too. The same goods in other
stores would cost double the money. Our Trimmers and
Designers are the best that could be secured in this country,
and their work will compare favorably with any in the world.

Cloaks, Capes and Furs.
We open the fall and Winter season with unequaled as

sortment and values in Imported and Domestic Capes,
Wraps, Box-Coat- s, Jackets and Fur Garments of every
description. These departments are well known to our pat-

rons. They will be surprised at the large collection now on
sale and the very moderate prices at which the garments are
marked.

The Fashion
AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner Kcia, Lessees and Manager.

The

ur

Ml Ell

Kfi l

m
With a Chorus of iOO Yoices

DAVIS THEATRE
Commenting Monday, Oct 7.

THREE NIGHTS MO DAILY MATINEES.

America'! RominUs Young Actor,

MR. HARRISON J. WOLFE,
In a great revival nt Dumas' wonderful

c and realujlu drama,

THE CORSIGAN BROTHERS

Magnificent .New Scenery.
Elegant Xcw Effects.

Aud a carefully (elected company of
unexcelled merit.

Admission, 10, jO or 30 Cents.

PWe Do Not Advertise In the
Eimlra Telegram.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lack. A, and stewart'a Art Store.

Pboto Engraving for Circulars, Books, CiU-lognc-

Hewspipers.

Kalf-Ton- es and Una Work.

UP TO

Established 1866.

THE
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AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Night, Tuesday, Oct a

Cblef Comedy Event of 1695 96. Scrastos'l
Popular Actor,

MR. ROBERT HILLIARD,

LOST 24 HOURS
Under direction of ilK, W. U. HMYTH. with
tbe original company and precisely aa pre-r.ou-

1 durlnK i" remarkable run at Hoyt'i
ilajiaon Square Tfieatir, Mew York.

Tbe Merriest Production and the Oreatest
Comedy Hit of the Age. Regular Price.

Bale of seat opena Saturday, Get. a, at
o'clock.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. .

Splendid Dramatic Treat. Three Rttelendtnt Start,

CHARLES B. HARFORD

ELIHU R. SPENCER NORA O'BRIEN

and fifteen matchless Snakeepearean acton In

"
MERCHANTJF VENICE."

Mis thi and vou 11 regret it.
Mr, Ban ford as Hhylock.

air. Spencer aa Bte'anio.
Mies O'Brien aa Portia.

Splendid Scenery and Showy Costume.

Pule of seats r.pens Monday morning. Cel. 7,
at 9 o'clock. Reuuiar prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday, Oct 10.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
The Most Exquisite of Souurettes,

AMY LEE,
and tbe Inimitable Comedian,

FRANK DOAXE,
in the sew comedy-drama- .

By E. R. Swarti.
Interpreted by a etronfr company of artiste.

A beautiful story admirably told, blinding
ntimeat with comedy and melody.
Regular prit-es- . Kale ot eo.Uopeu Toealay

morning at 9 o'clock.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Evening, Oct It

First Time Here of TOMPKINS" Ma-

jestic Legendary Spectacle,

The Black Crook,
All the Original 8cne-y- , Cotame, Armors,

Electrical Devices and Famous Dsmcars. aa
sen in the Great Runs In New York, Boston,

and at the World's Fair, Chicago.
100 PEOPLE. The Grouping and Picture

are I nsnrpaiwed by Anything Ever Seen oa
the American Stage.

Regular prloea. Sal of seat opna Wsdnca-a-
morning.

DATE.

Over 26,000 la Uu.

(jENUINE. 11
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PIANOS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

a

EL C. RICKER
General Dealer In Northeast,

ern Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Bulldlna. H6

Adam Ave Scranton, Pu
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